
MRS , FRANK , THE PROCURESS ,

Another Victim of the Old Sinner's Making
Found in a Dive.

THE FATAL CAISSON DISEASE.-

A

.

Jealous Ilnsbniul- The Trunk Mys-

tery
¬

Punishing Stall Clerks-
Cut n Hottlc District

Court Other Loanl.

Decoyed to Oinatin.
Sitting In thu pnrlor of the Ducking-

Jinin
-

homoon Twelfth strcctyostcrdny was
n small , rather protly girl , npparnntly
About seventeen years of ncc. She was
taken out of a French house of 111 repute
on Twelfth street Tuesday night , nt her
own raiue.s-

t.Theprl
.

whogivcs licrtmmnns Blanche
Edwanls , tolls a paitieulurly sad story.
She hits honest , hard-working parents
living in Minneapolis , Minn , and has
been living with them up to a few days
ago. While in Minneapolis , she fell
into the hands of Mrs. Frank , the noto-
rious

¬

procuress of this eity , who , with
Bjiucious promises of eas.y and lucrative
employment , induced her to come to-
Omaha. . U'hcn she came here she found
that the promised situation was not forth ¬

coming. and was forced to n lift! of-
filiame. . Less than a week of this sort of
existence has taught her a lesson , and
flhu is now anxious and willing to return
to Minneapolis. She will probably bo
furnished with transportation to that
city and sent homo to ber parents. Ono
sad feature of thu case is , that since her
downfall , thti girl has contracted u hor-
rible

¬

and nameless disease-

.PUNISIIIN'H

.

MX 1 1 ,

The Ksplonngn mill Strictness of the
New I'ostnl O Ulcers.

There is quite a strong feulinir of ills-
gust cxperiedced at this time by a num-
ber

¬

of the railway mail clerks of this di-

vision.
¬

. It js occasioned by the surveil-
lance exercised over thorn by the depart-
ment

¬

olllcers at Washington and the
manner in which that purvcilluuco visits
them in thu way of reports and punish ¬

ments. Recently , one of the assistant in-

spectors
¬

arrived in this city after a ride
In the mail car from Clioyciiiio. He had
witnessed the clerks register at the Chey-
enne

¬

noslollico about an hour before the
departure of the train , and while waiting
for the arrival of the latter , the clerks
and the inspector walked around the
town. During this lime the clerks didnot
think it necessary to wear their uniform
caps. When the inspector returned to
Washington complaint was made to su-
superior ollicurs and the clerks wore
given ten days to say why they had left
oil their caps. As a consequence of this
Btrictnebs , every railway mail clerk from
the time ho registers before going out until
bo registers oft"at the end of his route ,
will not forgot nis caj > .

Since that time seven clerks in this di-
vision

¬

have hail , as a punishment , their
wages for three months reduced from the
rate of § 1,000 to . i ))0 per year , for hav ¬

ing violated certain of the rules. Among
those were not performing service over
the whole of their line ; not properly re-
portjug

-

on their arrival and departure ;

signing for other clerks , carrying whisky
on the trams , usnifj it to excess and al-
lowing

¬

parlies to rule m mail cars who
had no business there. Those are but a
few of the exactions of the now manage-
ment

¬

, and it is hinted that there will be
several vacancies as a oouscqu6nco be ¬

fore long.

WK.VTIt HIM-

.Tliolloblicr

.

ofMIss O'Connor's Trunk
Dcnth at the HtmlY ; .

The UKE of Tuesday contained a de-

tailed
¬

account of the successful attempt
made , by a narty assuming the disguise of-

a policeman , to steal a trunk which was
on its way to Indiana , and belonged to a-

Miss O'Connor of this city. The follow
met the trunk as It was being carried to-

St. . Joseph's hospital and ordered it back
to the Hotel Garni tuid thunoo to the
depot. lie then disappeared and hinco
that time mis hccn sought by the ollicers-
of the city-

.Tuesday
.

a man staggered into Tone of
the hotels in Council Binds and had
scarcely time to tell the bystanders in-
case anything happened to him to send
him to Ncohi. Ho then died.
Yesterday morning the ollicersin Council
Uhifl's came to the conclusion that lie
was in some way mixed up in a trunk
transaction , and having heard of the epi-
sode

¬
above outlined , telegraphed for

homo olllcer to go over there and see if
the dead man was the party who had
been its prominent actor. Accordingly.
Olllcer Dempscy wont to the Bluffa ami
found the victim in the coroner's oflleo-
.ami

.

idontilied him as the man who had
stolen Miss O'Connor's trunk. It was
subsequently learned that the latter bad
been bent to Pacilio Junction , ami a tele-
gram

¬

was sent to that plauo ordering it-
back. . It will probably roach hero this
evening. The cause of the man's death is
unknown , but it is surmised that he com-
mitted

¬

suicide. Ilia name was liaier , but
beyond that nothing is known of his
connections except as above stated.

Till : OA1SSOX D1SKASI5-

.I'lio

.

Imlest Victim of the Malady and

The latest and , probably fatal , cnso of-

CiiiHSon discasu wan brought to St. Jo-
soph's

-

' hospital yesterday , Thu viutiin is-

Uurnard Kirschstoin , n ( icrman who for
some timu past has buun working on tiie-
bridge. . His case is a very pncnliar ono.-

Hn
.

uaino out of thu caisson after thu usual
two hours' work and started up town.-
Ho

.

experienced not the slightest sensa-
tion

¬

of pain , and did not dream that
ho was nliout to fall a victim to
the dreaded dlsoano. After walking
ulout) the streets for perhaps
two hours and a half ho began to ex-

iicrioiico
-

a sensation of stillness in his
joints , and suddenly hn fell to the ground

Dr. McICunna , who is at-
tending

¬

him , says that the case is fully
developed caisson disease. It is an
especially remarkable ono because
Klrschstuin was not seized with it iin-

mediately
-

after coining out of the caisson
IIKn in nearly every instance the case ,

Tliu clianccs arc against Kirschstcln's re-
covery. . So far there have been but two
ik-atlis from the disease-

.UAiiiWiW's

.

AN! ) THMiGKAPii.

How Tlioy Opornto ( o ICvnilc the
Counts' Tax.-

It
.

is quite probable tliat beioro long
llio county commissioners will instruct
Surveyor Smith to make n Mirvcy of all
the railroad linns in this city and county ,

for the purpose of determining how
ninny miles of the same nro liable to
special tax. It is now claimed that on
the Union I'acifioalono tlieronro between
forty-live and fifty miles in this county ,
While n return is made of only tliirtyono-
ami throo-tontlis miles. It is also stated
.that there are Jifiuon milus of track in-
llio city while the return comprehends

cfovuii , This being the case the
county is deprived of the' tax in about
twenty nillc-8 of track.

Lust j'ear the Woslorn Union toltyraph-
pouijmuy reported mtout ) miles of double
wire lines in tills county , while this year
its report shows but seven miles. At u

reduction of 0. per mile , the county
lo < cs its Income on about nine miles.

yesterday morning train No. 40 on the
Missouri Pacific road , when passing the
slock yards on its way to this city , met
with a slight accident. Two of the cars
jumped tlie track , one being overturned
and the other turned acrobs the track.
The Union Pacific passenger train from
the west was delayed about an hour , at
which time the track was cleared. No-
body

¬

was hurt.

CUT WITH A UOTTLiE.

Serious Termination of n Haloon-
IJrnnl ,

About'lialf past soven'yestcrday morning
I'-Usy McKenna and Charles Hamsey , the
latter a bartender employed by Hibbon &

King , became Involved in a drunken row
In a Douglas street saloon. Suddenly
Hamsey seized a bottle and commenced
to belabor McKenua. Heforo the two
men could be separated , McICenna bad
received frightful injuries in the shape of-

uashes on the neck , scalp and forehead.
He was at once removed to the city jail ,

where his injuries wore dressed by a-

physician. . Ho was then removed to his
room In the Omaha house , ami is now
resting easily. Kamscy was captured by
Ollleer White shortly after the trouble
occurred and taken up to jail. Ho
claims that the trouble all arose over his
refusing to take a drink with McKcnna ,

whereupon the latter commenced to
abuse him in all the vile language at his
command. McKenna'.s injuries , though
not fatal , are dangerous.-
fHHamsuy

.

was arraigned before Judge
Stonbcrg yesterday afternoon on the
charge of assault with Intent to do great
bodily iniurv , and was placed under
bonds of ? .

"
) ())0 to await the action of the

grand .
jury.A

Jealous Husband.-
A

.

William Drown , who recently moved
here with his young and charming wife
from Chicago and has been clerking in-

a dry goods store on upper Douglas street ,

figures in a sensational episode which has
just como to light. The young man it
scorns has been insanely jealous of his
wife , and would hardly allow her to look
at any other man than himself. Latterly
he has been wrongfully suspecting a near
relative of undue intimacy with
her. Night before last ho ac-
cused her of all sorts of
misdeeds , and wound up by assaulting
her violently. Her screams aroused the
roomers in the same house , and rushing
in they found that the young man had
well-nigh choked his wife to death.
Yesterday Mrs. Urown's lawyer determ-
ined

¬

to commnco criminal proceedings
against thu husband , but it was found
that he hail left the eity and gone back to-
Chie.ago. . AH ho will probably never re-
turn

¬

, the matter will be dropped.

District Court.
Nellie K. Smith moves to quash the

appeal of John II , Gibson , the defen-
dant

¬

in her suit.
George E. Barker was granted a tem-

porary
¬

injunction restraining Belinda
Page from erecting a fence , or interfcr-
ing with the plaintiff's erecting a fence
around a certain piece of property in
South Omaha.

Edward Anthon , guardian of Archibald
Finn and George Christian Anthon , re-
ported that he had sold the real e.slato of
the minors to Doggs & Hill for ? 18000.

11. T , ( Mark moves for a now trial
againstS.Jacobson. The groundsalleged-
uro the admission of evidence introduced
for the defendant and denied to the plain-
till'

-
; thttl errors of law occurred in the trial ,

and that the jury erred in the assessment.
The jury in the case of'Niomaii vs-

.Thos.
.

. Murray returned a verdict in favor
of the plaintill' for 120.

May Be iMIIlloiiR in It-
.It

.

was eurrentlyjrelated ycsterdayon the
streets that General Manager Holdredge ,

of the B. & M. , had discovered on a
claim belonging to him in Idaho , a valu-
able

¬

gold mine. A reporter who investi-
gated

¬

the rumor found some basis of
truth to it. For some time past Mr. Hoi-
dredge.

-
. Mr. J. II. Shorfy and Mr. 1) . J.-

O'Donahoo
.

, of tins city , and William
Stout , o Lincoln , have been "prospect-
imr

-
for oro" near Kuna , Idaho. It appears

that at at last a gold "lead" has been
struck , what promises tc pay richly.
Those interested in the scheme scorn to
think , with Colonel Sellers , that "them
are millions in it.1'' At all events , Mr. G.
W. Holdrodge , who is now on his way
homo from Idahowill bo hero to-morrow ,

and then exact state of allairs can tlicn bo-
learned. .

OhKtructlnt ; Expressmen.
Yesterday morning Officer Duff Green

at the Union Pacific depot ar-
rested

¬

two expressmen named
Kollncr and Kuhn who had
violated the rules of the place by block-
ing

¬

up the street and area in that vicinity.
The officer claims that some of the ex ¬

pressmen cause quite an amount of an-
noyance

¬
, sometimes extending far out

into Tenth street , leaving not more than
room for one wagon to cross the track at-
a time , besides in other ways making it
almost impossible for carriages and other
carriages to reach the dqpot-

.Ijlno

.

oflncorporntion ,

The county commissioners llaveabou
decided as to what shall constitute the
boundary of the now town of South
Omaha , which is about to bo incorpor-
ated.

¬

. The line will start from the Mis-
souri

¬

, run to the south line of section 35! ,
outline the southeast corner of Park For-
est

¬

, tlionco east of the reservoir , thence
northwest to a short distance of the south-
west

¬

corner of Okahoma , thence west to
the west line of Melrose Hill , tlionco to
the southeast line of Pratt s division ,
tlionco to the south line of the county.-

A

.

Howard for JaoUinan ,

A reward of , $100 has been offered for
the arrest of W. J. Jackman , the ox-
newspaper man who passed a worthless
$25 check on Nat Drown a day
or so smco. Posters announb-
ing

-

tliis reward have been issued
by C. K. iMayno , against whom , it seems ,
Jackman inspired malicious reports con-
cerning

¬

alleged crookedness in the frea-
forall

-

race which was to have taken
place during fair week.

Three Indians.
Louis Hamilton , an Indian policeman ,

accompanied by Hoopla , ono of the
Omaha chiefs , and another Indiana well-
bronzed little man , with his cars full of
small stool rings arrived yesterday mom-
ing

-
on'.tho Grand Island train having come

up from Indian territory , where
been on a visit to their friends.-

An

.

Old Itcblilont Dead.
The body of John Jay , who died in

Council Bluffs Tuesday was brought to-
Omalmycsturday afternoon for interment
The deceased was lifty-livo years of ago
and had resided in Omaha most of his
life , having been for twenty years in the
employ of Witbncll Dros , Ho leaves one
son , a resident of this city ,

Fred McU Declines.-
Mr.

.
. Fred Motz , who was recommended

Tuesday by tho'domocratio county con-
vention

¬

as candidate for lloat scnatorlias
absolutely refused to accept the nomina-
tion

¬

if tendered him , and refused to act
if elected , and has notified the committee
of this fact and instructed them not to use
his nuiuu.

HOUTH OMAHA NOTES.

The New Plro Company nnil n Now
Hotel.-

A
.

very successful meeting of the fire com-
pany was holdTussday night at the stock-
yards , with a Inrge attendance of mem-
bers

¬

and citizens. The finance commit-
tee

¬

appointed to collect the subscriptions
was granted further time , and the troas'
urcr directed to issue ?500 In bonds.
Judge Heuthor , M. Meyer and Frank
Pivouka were authorized to petition the
city counc'l for assistance to the com ¬

pany. The membership was limited to
twenty , and the monthly dues wore set
at twenty-live cents , and the inlation fee
placed at 1. Hcgular meetings , until
further notice , will be held in the oltl
school house on Monday evenings.

The Grand Union hotel is the name of a-

new hostelry soon to bo opened by M-

.Heichonbcrg
.

, as proprietor , and M. Meyer
as manager. 'I ho latter was for some-
time connected with Sehank & Prince ,

and is an excellent man for the place.-

DI2COYKI

.

) TO OMAHA.-

A

.

Notorious 1'rociiress nt Her Old
Tricks A ;aln.

Frank AVhooler's Death.
The sad news was received in the city

yesterday of the death of Frank Wheeler ,

son of D. 11. Wheeler , of this city. The
young man was a student at the state
university , Lincoln , being in his senior
year. About two weeks ago ho was
stricken down with typhoid fever , and
despite all that could be done for him ,

sank lower and lower , dying nt 8.JJO tins
morning.

The deceased was in the twentieth year
of his ago. He was a bright , energetic ,
thoroughly popular young man , who o
sad and sudden death will be. mourned
by a l.irgo circle of friends. The body
will bo taken to Plaltsmouth for inter ¬

ment.

A Suspicious Character.-
Capt.

.

. Cormaek and Ollleer Ormsby yes-
tcrdav

-

captured n fellow on lower Dodge
street , who had been layingabor.tUhtot's
saloon , and acting In a suspicious man ¬

ner. When he saw the ollicers coming in-

sight , ho ran away , but was captured
alter a hard chase-

.Hkippcd

.

With 40.
Yesterday morning one of the brick

contractors of this city , who missed one
of his men to whom hn had loaned $10
was inquiring about him at the Union
Pacific depot. The latter has left his
wife in destitute circumstances , but his
name could not bo ascertained.-

Card.

.

.

In obedience to the will of the majority
as expressed at the meeting of the busi-
ness men held at the board of trade
roomsTuehdayovening the mass meeting
called for this ( Thursday ) afternoon ,

Uth inst. , is hereby postponed.-

WAXTT.I

.

) Immediately , coopers and
trimmers for Chicago. Call on or ad-
dress

¬

J. Y. Fuller , U'J Pearl St. , Council
Hhiffe.

Promotion ,

Joseph P. Mugeath has been appointed
district court Monographer , vice Bird C.
C.Vakoluy , resigned. Air. M. has nu-
merous

¬

friends who will rujok'O to learn
of his promotion. _

Extended.
The county commissioners have still

further extended the time for the receipt
of plans for the now county hospital , at
the request of Chicago architects , till the
gad of this month.-

Kcnl

.

Kstutc Transfers.
The following transfers wore filed Oct.

12 , with the county clerk :

(Jeo 1) Campbell ami wile to Win P Mills ,
lots , blk lii , village ofVateilou w il > : i75-

.teu
.

! It Itnpus and wife to Uulnrich Kiatise ,
lot 10 , blk 4 Aiuor place , w d ro.-

LuthiT
.

A llaiiaoii and wilutoKiank Cady ,
lot 21 , blk Altcdfoul add. wdSTOO.-

Cmolinc
.

A Pciklns to I'rnnk X Pciklns o-

Ji su ' 4 ! M , 10 , I'J , w cl-SlO.
Johanna Unite to Clias K Clnpn , lot S , blk

4 , Hawthorne add , w dSUOO..-
Joliu

.
. L McCaKiio and wile to Nils Clove , ny lot 55 111 Mllson's add. w d ST7B.
Alary J and liiiiband to Win C Pat-

teriou
-

, lot 5 , blk 11 JUuiscuni place , w d
sSa.IO-

J.Lucius
.

W Wnkely to Cecelia Parsell , lots
lit , U , bll : It Shlnns add , w d S'-VWO.

Co. ) Arinstioiitf and wllo to the Danish
Laud and Kulhlim : :it sucintlon , w % nf lot 5 ,
blk ti Armstrongs 'Jnd add , w d $lr uo.

Augustus Kountye and wife to Joseph
8 , blk 0 !ird add , w u

SUM ).
Clms McCoradck to ( ieo It UrnmUill. lots 0

10 , blk 4 MeCormlcks'-'iid add , w dSIS50.-
AitlmrS

.
Potter , et all , to the Public plat of-

Pottcis ik Cobbs add , pait of see 10 , 14 , i :

dedication.
Ceo U Crandall to .Mis A L Cnlulencli ,

undivided y Interest In lots , ! , 10 , bin 4 Me-
CormicksJud .uld , S425.

Mary K Anthony and husband to S F
Winch , lots 1 , 2 , ( iiscs add , w d5irO.

WA L ( iiblxui , trustee , to Suml Campbell ,

lots 0, 7,8 , In IJurdetto Court , wdSl,400.-
O

.
K Scholield and wife to Ailliur C Viike-

ley
-

, et al , lot ( ! , blk 10 , Kountzcs 4th add , w d
-S-J.OOU.

David M Stuart to thu Public pint of ( 'ntalpa-
2nd w 1A ot lot 15 In n w & a ef , 0, 15 ,
liJiloilfcatlon-

.Alono
.

P Tukov and wife to C W Hayes n
1 ! 1 H .it lot 1(1( Claike place add , w d 310.10 ,

Ada P Drake , ft al , toVm Petetson , lot
11. bll : S Dr.iUos add , w d-STOO ,

Aitbur S Potter and wife , et al , to Mathew
Pyje , lot 24 , blk 2 Potter & Cobbs add , w d-

V"Ar'thur S Potter and wife , ct al , to Clias W
Phillips. Juts : ! , 4 , 5 , 0 , 7, blklt, Potter & Cobbs
add , w dSl.OOO-

.AithurS
.

Potter and wife , et nl , to Mary B
Hauls , lots 17. 18 , lit , blk 2 and lots : i , 4 , r . a.
1 , H , 2. . 2% 24 , blk fi , and lots -JIJ. 24 , blk 0 Pot ¬

ter A: Cobbs add , w d S3,00-

0.SnowShoo

.

ThompHon'fl Ucmarkablc-
Foals. .

Overland Monthly : If nol the swiftest ,
it was universally conceded that even up
to the time of his death , Thompson was
the most expert snow-shoo runner in the
Sierra Nevada mountains. At Silver
mountain , Alpine county , Cal. , in 1870 ,
when ho was forty-three years of age ,
ho ran a dls-tanco of 1,000 feet in twenty-
one seconds. There- wore many MIOW-
slioer.s

-

at that place , but in daring
Thompson surpassed t.icm all. Near the
town was a big mountain , where the
people of the place wore wont to assem ¬

ble on bright days in the winter , to the
number ot two or three hundred. The
ordinary snow-shoors would go part way
up the mountain to whom there was a
hunch , and then glide down a beaten
path. This was too tame for Thompson ,

Ho would make n circuit of over a mile ,
and come out on the top of the mountain ,

ho appeared on the peak ho would
give one of his wild High-blorra whoops ,
poise his balance-polo , and dart down
the face of the mountain at lightning
speed , leaping all the terraces from top
to bottom , and gliding far out on the
level before halting.

Snowshoe Thompson seldom performed
any feat for the mere name and fame of
doing a difiicult and daring thing. Yet
W. P. Alorril , postmaster at Woodfonl's ,
Alpine county , writes me us follows In
speaking of some of Thompson's achieve-
ments

¬

: "Ho at one time went back to
Genoa , on a mountain on Ins snowshoes ,
and made a jump of 160 foot without a
break ," This seems almost incredible ,
but Mr. Merrill is a reliable man and for
many years Thompson was a near neigh ¬

bor , and a regular customer at his store.
Thompson doubtless made this fearful
leap ut a place whore ho would loud in a
great drift of snow. I spoke of this feat
to Mr , C , P. Gregory , formerly Thomp-
son's

¬

neighbor in the mountains , but ut
present u resident of Virginia City , Ne-
vada

¬

, and ho answered that although bo

had never hoard of Hint ...particular leap ,

he did not doubt whatMt. Mcrritt said.
" 1 know , " said Mr. Hrrtpory , "that at
Silver mountain hooften made clear
jumpa of fifty and si sty ftct. "

Vmptrcn
Chicago Tribune : 3o.ibly llio most

popular umpire in the country to-day is
Joint Kelly , of the Amdriean Association.-
Ho

.

is very cool , has good judgmant on
balls and strikes , and , ibcing very active
follows the ball wherever thnre is a pos-
sibility of close base plnyk so that bo can
got near to it and deeiclo Intelligently.
And j'ot ho often encounter? n storm of-
kicking. . The ball players of both the
League and American ; Association say
that the secret of John's popularity is
that ho favors the homo club on all close
plays , and in that way catches the erowd.

Billy McLean , a Philadelphia pugilist ,

but an honest and fearless man , has um-
pired for both thu League and American
Association. Ho was excitable and in-
clined to resent annoyance. In 1879 he
was umpiring a game on the Lake Front
and Kclloy was behind the bat. He had
lined every man in both nines except the
genial Aliku. Finally a ball cainu over
the plate all right and Kelly in his most
persuasive tones said. "How's that ,
liilly ? " "Well , 1'vo lined nobodv yet , so-
I guess I'll have to line you. That's $10 , "
was the reply , At Worcester , Mass. ,
McLean stopped a game ar.d went up
into tlioi'rnnd stand after a man that
had been annoying him and saw thu man
off the ground before the game began
again. On another occasion , at Phila-
delphia

¬

, some parties-in the grand stand
kept up an incessant jabber about his
decisions. Ho turned about and ordered
thorn to shut up , and when they did not
heed he picked up a bat and threw it
into the bland , severely injuring an in-
nocent

¬

man on the left arm. 'Another
time he throw a catcher's mask into a-

stand. .

THE TERROR OF THE TURF.

" 1'hll" Smith , the Vonth Who HUM

Mmlc u Fortune In netting.
New York Journal : George Smith , who

is known to turf patrons as "Phil1, was
born in Sowickley twenty-three years
ago , and five years ago was a hard-
working

¬

boy. lnring n strike at his
place ot employment he began to play
the running races at thu pool rooms in
this city , and to-day ho is worth $50,000-
in cold cash , lie is ? ','0,0)0; ) ahead of the
game thus far this season , all of which
hu won at Chicago. IIis good fortune
has been simply astonishing. He i the
heaviest wjnnor in the west thus far this
year , outsulo of owners ot stables , and is
regarded as a second Plunger Walton.-

He
.

is known to every turfman of the
west and hi * judgment" is considered bet-
ter

¬

than that ot any speculator of the
country. In I liicngo ho is the acknowl-
edged

¬

king of them all and Is ruled as a-

terror. . Smith play * all the jumpers on
performance alone. Hu said yesterday
that luMiever got but one "tip'1 on a race
in his life. A Inend telegraphed to him
from New York , saying : "Play John B.
for a sure winner." Ho went right back
to the telegraph ollico and wired his
friend to play Mentor , who was in the
same race. The reMiltwas that Mentor
landed first and John JJ. did not gut a-

placo. .

His . winning this season a race
wasi ? 1000. This money Was won at the
pool rooms of Walpald & Co. , Kiley Ma-

le
-

honey and Derby IKJL ! rooms in Chi-
cugo , the day Alary Ktmludy won her
only rye; of the season in the east. He
scooped in $ li)0( ) witli $1125 on Black-
stone

-

, in ono of his races at Monmouth ,

and beat Mute twice. The first time he
captured f2-100 with §500 when Mule was
at Brighton Beach , and he won $1,800
with !f00! ! when the same horse landed a
winner at Coney Island. ' As showing bis
judgment and knowledge concerning
horses , it is a fact that bo made .sovun
bets of iJoOO each with ! !Jhn" Murphy , of
Chicago , horse against lioi'so , and won
them all. Then Murphy backed the
Dwyef Bros. ' filly , Bessie Juno , for $500
against Captain Sam Brown's filly , Li-
7.10

-

Krcpps , and won the eighth wager ,
but Kropps has since blown that she is
superior to the Dwyer lilly.

Several attempts were made during
the summer at Chicago to "down '
young Smith , but they all failed. In
one race ho bet $700 that Bob Swine
would beat Charlie Lucas. The manipu-
lators

¬

fixed Swine to lose , or "ttifi'encd' '
him , as the expression goes , but Lucas
ran last , and Swine was unplaced , .so
Smith only lost thu commission on his
money. Ho also backed Surprise to boat
Alcaria , and the former horse was fixed ,

but fortunate for .Smith both ran un-
placed.

¬

. After that Smith quit betting on
the jumper !) at Chicago and confined his
attention to the races in the east. Next
year ho will go to Jerome park , Saratoga ,
Monmoutli , Coney island and other east-
ern

¬

resorts , and ho is sure to bo heard
from. He never drinks or uses tobacco ,

and is always ready for business. Dur-
ing

¬

his career ho never bet a cent at faro ,

and never played a game of cards for
money. Ho said yesterday that ho would
quit the year over §20000. His parents
reside in Allegheny , and enjoy the thrift
of the Second Plunger..-

t

.

Absolutely
ThUpowlor never vurlol. A murrel of pur-

ty
-

, btrcngtli nnd MrlioluJomiHiDsY. Mora econ-
omical than the ordinary kihds nnd ounnt l o

old lncoinotillon| iritlitho multitude or low
teit.ihort weight nlutn ortplinipliuio powders.
Sold oniy In cans. KoVAr> llAUlNQ POWDER Co-
tetWutlit. . . Naur Vn-

rkDH , ,
N.W. Cor. 14th lund Douglas Sis.

Practice limited to Discuses of the

EYE, EAR , NOSE AND THfWAT,
Olnssesfltted far all forms of dofootlvo-

Vision. . Artificial Kyet lusertei-

LWOODBRIDGE BRO'S' ,
State Agents

FOB 'J'H-

BOmaha , Neb.

With whicli we have met in the disposal of the several specialties we
advertised dnriner the last week has proven to us that the people of
Omaha appreciate bargains whenever they are offered , and in order to
keep the ball rolling we have placed on our bargain coiinters for this
week the following : One lot of Men's All Wool Oassimere Pants at
2.60 , worth at least 350. One lot of Men's Blue Chinchilla Pea
Jackets and Vests at 6.90 , worth at least 9. One lot of medium
weight Oassimere Overcoats at &7.50 ; sold by other dealers for 10.
Another lot of our celebrated All Wool Men's Oassimere Stiits at $6 ,

which are positively worth at least 850. Our All Wool Scarlet
Undershirts and Drawers at 50c each are going fast. All of these
specified lots are in rather limited quantities , and those desiring to
examine them will find it to their interest to do so at once. ALL GoODfH-

AT STRICTLY ONE PBIOE AND MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURE-

S.Cor.

.

. Douglas and 14th. sts. , Qmalia ,

Abont iTrer.t." jcftrs ngo I discovered a llttlo core en my clicclc. and Iho doctors pro-

nonnccd
-

It cancer. I have tried a number of physicians , but without rrc hln ; any inrma-
ncnt

-
benefit. Amons the nnmbcr were ono or two tiicclallsts. The mcdlrlnc they applied.

was like flto to the tore , causing intense pain. I saw a statement in the papers tolling what
6. S. S. Lad done for others similarly mulcted. I procured some at once. licfore I had used
the second botlle the neighbors could uotlco that my cancer was hujling up. My general
health bad been bad for two or three years 1 baa a backing cougn nna e pit blooa coutiu-

calir.

-
. I htd a severe pam in my breast. After taking sir bottles of S. S. S. my coujjh left

me nnd I Rrcw stouter lliau 1 had been for several years. ' My csuccr has bulled over all but
a little uput about the blze of a balf dime , and It Is raplilly dliappuuluE. 1 uuld adiico
every cue With cancer to S. ti. B. n fair trial-

.lies.
.

. NANCY J. HcCONAUQQKr , Aeho Grorc , Tlppccanoa Co. , Jud.-
cb.

.

? . 101SS8.
Bnift's Specifle la entirely vegetable , and acorns fo cnro cancers by forcing out the impa-

rities
¬

frcuu tint bluud. Tfeatbu on Illoo.l unil Uklii Dlscnict mailed frco.
TUB SWUM' SPKCIFIU CO. , Jra er3 , Allmil *, On.-

S.

.

. W. COR. 15tli AND , O3IAIKA.

Property of every description for sale in all parts of the city. Lands for sale in
every county in Nepraska.-

A
.

COMPLETE SET OF ABSTHACTS-
Of Titles of Douglas county kept. Maps of the city state or county , or any other
information desired , furnished of charge upon application.

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest stock. Prices the lowest. Repairing a specialty. All work warrant ¬

ed. Corner Douglas anil IJHli streets. Omaha.

DEWEY & STONE.

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the
United States to Select From ,

OMAHA NEB.

Display at their warerooms , 13O5 and 13O7 Farnam
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found at
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces tno
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER ,

LYON&HEALY
BURDETT ,

ORGAN STANDARD ,

LYON& MEALY

Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at the
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
fittfeots In materials or workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

1200 ft tOOT AHNAM 6T effT

Delicious
Flavor.-

No
.

pains sire-
spared

to make
these meats

that can bo-

produced. .

P o o p1o of-
EPICUREAN

TASTES
arc highly

pleased
with them-

.If
.

yonr (Irarer or !Murlotmnn do not kerithem , lend direct to Armour t Co. . Cblcncu

ESTABLISHED USED IN ALL
J.B70.-

MOflOO
.

PARIS OF TH-

EWORLD

CatHlncuti n l JVIcm on nppllciitluii. Hotel Ifall llio beet Cnrrlaico nulldcn ami Dea-
CINCINNATI.

.
. U. S. A-

.o
.

we * . rooo-
m.BREXEL

.

<& MAUL ,
Successors to Jno. G. Jacobs ,

AVI-

At

; >

the old stand 1 107 Farnam st. Orders
by telegraph so.icitcd and promptly at-
landed to. Telephone No. J2-

25.OMAHA

.

13th Et , Car. Capitol Avenue ,

run Tiir. TKriTME T or AM.

Chronic & Surgjcal Diseases.D-
R.

.
. WloMENANlY , Prop rotor.-

hirlcull
.

jc'ura' H.rijillnl uml J'rlvalo lrucllcc-
U'ulmvo the facilities , iiiiar| | itiif and rrinedlri

for tlmtuccritful trcalmciit of ncry form of din-

.iao
.

riqulrlni: rllln-r wetllciil or purglm ) treatment ,

iiuillnvi tu unto como uiul In vcttljjutu for tlic-insclu *

nrcormpomlnltli in I.oiu; oxprrlcure In Uni-
tlliic

-

; ni by letter enable * u to treat limny citcrt-
kclentincalfy without wlni { them

WIUTK Volt C'HIUUI.AU oil Deformities mid
'Hmcr , G'luu Ffft , Curvaturri of the Hplm-
iIiBr n nr WOMBV I'llen Tuition , Cnnccru ,

Catarrh , Uroncliltln , Inhalation , Kleotrlclty , r rnl-
y

-

U K | lli | i r , Klilnrjr , , K r, hkln , Uloml mill
nil unrilciil operation * .

lliiltcrlnii , Inhulcru , Ilrncou , Truajci , nn-1
nil kind" of Medlcnl and Huiglcol AjipHAiiccn , man-
.ufactureil

.

nnd for tnlc-
In * only reliable Wodlcal Institute making

Private
'

Special $ Nervous Diseases
M'fiCJAI.TY.-

AM.
.

. OONTAOIOUa AND 111.001) ) : ,
from liat iYircaiiiiaproduced , nitcciiefiilly treated ,

cun remove ' pulio.i from Iho ryitini
without mercury

New rfitorntlrotrratmrtit for Ion of power.-

AM.
.

. COMMUNICATION !! CONriUK.vJ'MI.
Cell end commit u * or tend nim nnd poatnniru-
oililrf's plainly wiltteucnclono Maiup , nnda
Hill n'nd roir. In pliln wrapper our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN

IIHW 1'JIIVATK , fTf.CIJU , AMI tlKIIVIlUS J l Bi r. ,
Kutiiiui. WKAKNur , .HrrnvAToiimiizt , luroir.t.-
cr

.
, KVI'IIILH , UUNOIIICIIOU , OLECT , VAIUCOCCI.K ,

KTIUOTUIIK , ANI> AII. DIH ; * K up TUB UCNIT-
OUniHAiir

-
OiiUAht , ortendhUtorjr uf yourcanc fur

DII opinion ,

I'crnom unable t' l lt UK mny be trralrd nl their
home > , by conerpotidcncv MediLliieaaiul Inntri-
iwent'

-
tent by mull or exprcti UKCUUi'I.Y J'.M K-

ED
-

KHOM OIKIIUtYATIO.Y. nu maiUt to Itidlditu-
mutenti or tender. Ono pirBoual tulertlcw pre-
ferred If comculcnt. Fifty room D for the accom-
modation of p tlint . Hoard and attendance U-
rcotouable pilcoa Acldrin all I.cUcju tu-

Oinalia Medical and Surgical Institute.C-
or.

.
. I3IHSI. and Caullol fl eOMAHA. . NEB-

.llariio'

.

Ulrrtra.Muuliitla licit*
iruM.commned. Uu&ranuedtho-
mlj - ouo In Iho world (. .cniratluif-

fi, -* ntnuous| Htftrto it ttayntlia
V currn1. brlcntmc. ruwtrflil. liil tl .
ComforlnLla mid tllefilte. Arolil Iruuiu ,

. itiouiir.i.Tnni'o 0ifi ilAwtH.: } "*

lUVEMTOR. 191 WAOA8 AYE. . ClllCAU.


